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ABSTRACT 
 

This study was conducted during 2007, 2008 and 2009 seasons on 7-year old 
Superior grapevines in a private vineyard in Nubaria region at the 90th kilometer of 
Alexandria Cairo desert Road.  

The vines were grown in a sandy soil under the drip irrigation system, planting 
distance was 2 x 3 meter between the vines and the rows and supported by the 
Spanish Parron system. Winter pruning was carried out in the third week of December 
in all seasons of study, 100 buds per vine were left (10 canes each with 10 buds) 
according to vine vigor. The aim of this investigation was to study the effect of N 
source: Granular ammonium nitrate, liquid ammonium nitrate, granular calcium nitrate, 
ammonium sulphate, calcium Cyanamid and vine prunings on growth and fruiting of 
Superior grapevines, 70 units per Feddan were used annually from each source. The 
quantity of different sources was divided into three doses: 
1- 15 units of N were added during the period from budburst to the beginning of bloom 
2- 35 units of N were added during the period from berry set to veraison 
3- 20 units of N were added after harvest. 

Vine prunings were added once during winter. 
The results showed that bud burst started in March ranging between the 

second and eighth day, end of shoot growth date ranged September 8th to 25th for 
granular and liquid ammonium nitrate, granular calcium nitrate and calcium Cyanamid.  
Liquid forms of N had a longer period of days. Ammonium sulphate fertilizer and vine 
prunings were found to have short periods of growing period in days. 

Also, the soluble forms of N gave highest values of average shoot length. As 
for wood ripening coefficient forms of N which contain calcium element resulted in the 
highest values of this parameter in comparison with the other forms of N meanwhile 
vine prunings were found to have the least values. T.S.S % and acidity % were 
affected by N forms. All chemical N fertilizers increased these values but vine 
prunings reduced them. As for nitrate and nitrite juice berry content, it was found that 
vine prunings had the lowest values in this respect as compared with other 
treatments. The highest values came from liquid N form. 

Berry set %, adherence strength and berry firmness were affected with different 
N forms. The highest values resulted from fertilizers which contain calcium element. 
Liquid N was found to reduce number of leaves per shoot, shoot thickness and 
increased weight of prunings/vine. Also, number of clusters per vine, cluster weight, 
yield per vine and leaf content of N, P, K were affected by N forms. Calcium cyanamid 
had higher values in this respect in the first season than vine prunings. Organic 
manure which had the highest values in the second and third seasons. Similar results 
were noticed on leaf area (cm2), total leaf area / per vine (m2) and leaf area (cm2) per 
cluster which were increased by the application of granular and liquid ammonium 
nitrate. Vine prunings as organic manure were found to have the least price for N unit. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Superior Seedless grape is considered as one of the most important 
table grape cultivars since its grapes are required for export to the Europeans 
markets. This grape cultivar requires adequate cultural practices and 
appropriate climatic and soil conditions. 

Fertilization is considered the major factor in this respect taking into 
account the minimizing accumulation of harmful residual substances such as 
nitrates and nitrites in the edible berries. To achieve success in table grape 
export good yield and high quality growers need more knowledge, concerning 
some cultural practices especially fertilizers. 

The Egyptian table grape industry has a great potential to become a 
competitive exporter of grapes. Egypt possesses the natural recourses to 
produce early ripening grapes. Nitrogen plays an essential role in protein 
synthesis, constituent of amino acids (protein building blocks), enzymes, 
nucleic acids structure and chlorophyll. Also, nitrogen in the form chemical 
greatly lost through leaching in vineyards under surface and drip irrigation 
systems. This fact is very important from the point of fruit nutrition and is 
necessary for finding other forms from nitrogen sources which lead to 
produce a good fruit and reduce loss N through leaching especially in the 
sandy soil. Old N forms should be replaced by new forms: such as granular 
calcium nitrate, calcium Cyanamid and organic forms. Therefore the aim of 
this investigation is to study the effect of some nitrogen sources such as: 
Granular and liquid ammonium nitrate (33.5 % N), granular calcium nitrate 
(15.5 %), ammonium sulphate (20.6 % N), calcium Cyanamid (19.8 % N) and 
organic form of N (vine prunings 2.1 % N). Varying N sources was beneficial 
in selecting the best source suitable for use in the sandy soil. Soluble forms 
of N increased vine vigor, shoots tended to have long internodes and often 
large leaves. Also, wood ripening was delay and became brittle at the early 
stages of growth, excessive shading occurred from excessive growth and 
shoot crowding resulting in immature canes, reducing fruit set, maturity will be 
delayed. Also, the use of chemical fertilizers over the years resulted in 
serious problems in the soil, not only the salinity, but also and more important 
the pollution of the under ground water and the accumulation of chemicals in 
the plant tissue in addition to the disturbance of the natural biological balance 
in the soil. For abovement reasons were mentioned before we should 
employment organic N amendments for perceived or real improvement in soil 
physical, chemical and biological properties but the main benefit appears to 
be the increase in nutrient availability (Darwish et al, 1995). The use of 
organic materials as N source has been considered as a best management 
because organic N is released to the vines may gradually then water soluble 
inorganic N fertilizers (Nijjar, 1985). Also the organic fertilization improved 
vegetative growth, nutritional status and reduced the residuals of nitrate and 
nitrite in grape berries and the continuous fertilization with organic fertilizer is 
promising the long run for grapevines (El-Morsy, 1997, Ragab and Mohamed 
1999, Kassem and Marzouk, 2002 and Ghobrial, 2006).    
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Finally the present study aimed to examine the effect of N source on 
growth and fruiting of Superior grapevines for gaining the best yield and good 
quality.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This investigation was carried out during three consecutive seasons of 
2007, 2008 and 2009 on 7- year old Superior Seedless grapevines in a 
private vineyard (El- Badry) in Noubaria region at the 90th kilometer of 
Alexandria Cairo desert Road. The vines were grown in a sandy soil under 
drip irrigation system. The aim of this investigation to study the effect of 
nitrogen source on growth and fruiting of Superior grapevines, the chosen 
vines were healthy, and uniform in vigor. This was experimentally proved 
through some growth parameters (average trunk diameter at one meter from 
the soil surface and average weight of prunings (kg/vine)). Planting distance 
was 2 x 3 meters between the vines and the rows; the supporting system was 
Spanish parron. Winter pruning was done during the third week of December 
in all seasons of the study and 100 buds per vine were left of each vine (10 
canes each with 10 buds), each this load was determined to vine vigor. All 
vines received the same recommended cultural practices including (150 kg 
mono calcium super phosphate 15.5% P2O2), 50 kg Potassium Sulphate 
(48% K2O), 100 gm ammonium sulphate/ vine and 50 kg Magnesium 
sulphate per feddan during winter. In addition to the other agricultural 
practices such as hoeing and pest control. 

The experiment included 144 vines and was designed according to the 
completely randomized block design, six treatments were carried out, and 
each with three replicates (8 vines / replicate). The vines of each treatment 
were divided into two equal groups. The first group was assigned to study 
some growth characteristics and vegetative growth cycle. The second group 
was kept to determine physical and chemical properties of the yield Omar 
(2004).                                                                                                      

Physical and chemical properties of the soil at 0.0 – 90 cm soil depth 
were determined according to Evenhuis (1978) and the obtained data are 
given in table (1): 

 
Table (1): Analytical data of the soil under experimental vines 
Particle size distribution 

Sand     % 88.2 

Silt        % 8.3 

Clay      % 3.5 

Texture Sandy 

pH   (1:2.5     extract) 7.8 

E.C (1:2.5     extract) 1.2 

O. M.     % 0.81 

Ca Co3   % 2.1 

Total N % 0.04 

P (ppm, Olsen) 8.0 

K (ppm) 140.0 
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The experiment included six sources of N: 
Amount of nitrogen 

Nitrogen sources 
per / vine (gm) per feddan (kg) 

300.0 
300.0 cm3 

640.0 
485.0 
500.0 

4800.0 

210.0 
210.0 liter 

450.0 
340.0 
350.0 
3333.0 

Granular ammonium nitrate (33.5%N) 
Liquid ammonium nitrate  (33.5%N) 
Granular calcium nitrate (15.5%N) 
Ammonium sulphate (20.6%N) 
Calcium Cyanamid (19.8%N)  * 
Grape Vine prunings (2.1%N)     
* Calcium Cyanamid (Ca CN2): its commercial name is Perlka and contains approx 19.8% 

nitrogen, approx 50% lime (Ca O) and is completely decomposed in the soil and plant 
tissue within a short period of time to give urea. Thus residual problems are 
nonexistent. There are no residues to accumulate either in the soil, water or the 
harvested crop.   

 

70 units of N per feddan were used from each source, this amount was 
divided into:                                                                                                                       
A- 15 units of N were used through the period from budburst to the begining   

of bloom. 
B-  35 units of N were used through the period from fruit set to Veraison. 
C-  20 units of N were used after harvest. 

 
Vine prunings were added once during winter in holes at both sides of 

the vine rows after their preparing through the prunings of the last winter 
pruning, crash by using a mechanical machine used for making silage and 
mixing them with 500 gm ammonium sulphate (20.6% N) per 100 kg crashed 
canes for increasing the rate of tissue analysis then they were covered with a 
plastic cover until the date of their use.    
 
Table (2): Analytical data of vine prunings: 

Total     N% Total 2.1 

Total     P ppm 80 

Total     K% 5.8 

Moisture content % 26.4 

Organic carbon    %      24.1 

Weight of (m3) = 885.0 kg 

Available   Fe   ppm 1200.0 

Available  Mn  ppm 80.0 

Available  Zn   ppm 320.0 

 
For achieving the objectives of this study, the following measurements 

were recorded: 
Vegetative growth cycle: 
Budburst date: Budburst date was recorded when 5 buds per vine were                    
opened. i.e. when green leaves emerged from the buds of each vine. 
End of shoot growth date: End of shoot growth date was recorded when 
the shoot apex becomes straight, internodes become shorter, also, the 
leaves become small in size and take the yellow color.      
Growing period in days: Calculated from budburst to the end of growth. At 
the commencement of the growing season, thirty shoots per each treatment 
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during each season of the study were labeled and measured at the cessation 
of shoot growth to calculate, average shoot growth length (cm), according to 
Osman et al (1997), number of internodes / shoot, internode length (cm) and 
number of internodes / meter.                  
Number of leaves per  shoot, shoot thickness and weight of pruning 
wood (kg)/ vine : Number of leaves of the current season were collected, 
shoot was counted (mature leaves of 5-7th position from the shoot tip at 
Veraison stage were collected, leaf area (cm2) was calculated by using  leaf 
area meter, ( Model GL 203, U.S.A.),  Then area per vine (m2), and N, P and 
K% in leaf petioles were determination according to Pregl (1945), Jackson 
(1958) and Piper (1950)  leaf area (cm2)/ cluster were calculated. also shoot 
thickness was estimated by measuring the intermediate diameter of the third 
basal internode for ten shoots/vine  by using a vernier caliper. Also weight of 
one year – old pruning wood (kg)/ vine was recorded at the pruning time of 
each season.  
Wood ripening: Wood ripening measurements were carried out on the same 
tagged shoots. The part of the shoot that ripened, i.e., changing its color from 
greenish to brownish as previously mentioned by Stove (1971) was 
measured during the period from the beginning until the end of this process in 
days, then coefficient of wood ripening was calculated by dividing length of 
the ripened part by the total shoot length according to Bouard (1966).                  
Berry set percentage: Berry set percentage was estimated by caging five 
flower clusters on each vine with perforated paper bags before bloom and 
after berry set. Percentage of berry set was calculated by dividing the number 
of setting berries / clusters by the total number of flowers per cluster 
multiplied by 100.                           
Yield and bunch characteristics: 
Harvesting date was recorded when T.S.S. in berry juice reached 16% 
(Weaver 1976). Yield expressed in weight (kg/vine) and number of 
clusters/vine were recorded. Five clusters/vine were taken at random for 
carrying out the following determinations: cluster weight (gm), cluster length 
(cm), number of berries/ cluster and coefficient of cluster compactness 
calculated according to the following equation:                         

                       
                                               Number of berries / cluster 
   Compactness coefficient = ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   
                                                        Cluster length                                                         

 
Also Berry adherence strength (gm) and berry firmness (kg / cm2) were 

determined using Push – Pull Pynanometer, Model DT 101. 
Dynamics of fruit ripening: 

 Total soluble solids% and total acidity% of berry juice were determined 
periodically each five days starting from 25 May till 10th June for all seasons 
of the study by using a hand refractometer , total acidity% was expressed as 
gm tartaric acid/ 100 ml juice according to A. O. A. C. (1985).                                                                                       

Nitrate (No3) and nitrite (No2) content of berries as (gm / kg berries) 
fresh weights were determined according to the method of Sen and 
Donaldson (1978).                               
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Leaf petioles N, P and K content 
Leaf content of total nitrogen (%) (Pregl, 1945), phosphorus (%) (Snell 

and Snell 1967) and potassium (%) (Jackson, 1967). 
After the end of the experiment an economical study of the nitrogen 

sources and average cost (L.E) / ton of fruits was carried out according to 
nitrogen source and yield / feddan (the data are shown in table 14).  
Statistical analysis: 

The obtained data were tabulated and statistically analyzed according 
to Snedecor and Cochran (1972) using the new L.S.D. test for comparing the 
differences between treatments.                            
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Data in table (1) clearly show that soil of the experiment contains 
0.81% organic matter and this percentage is considered very little accordingly 
this soil was poor in humus. Therefore, the addition of plant residues will be 
advantageous in improving this soil. 
Effect of nitrogen source on:     
Vegetative growth cycle  
Budburst date: 

From table (3) it is clear that budburst occurred nearly during the first 
week of March in the three seasons of the study, ranging between 2 and 8 
March during the investigation, these differences could not be due to the 
effect of fertilizers since the addition of nitrogen occurred after budburst. It is 
supposed that these differences in budburst during seasons of the 
investigation may be ascribed to the effect of both winter chilling degrees and 
weather temperature before and during bud burst.                                                            
Date of shoot growth cessation: 

Concerning the effect of nitrogen source on the date of shoot growth 
contain data in Table (3) show that this date for Superior grapevines was 
affected by the application of nitrogen sources, the obtained results revealed 
that this occurred earlier for forms of nitrogen which come from ammonium 
sulphate (20.6% N) and vine prunings (2.1% N), shoot growth date was 
August 20 for the two nitrogen forms in the first season (2007). Also, the date 
of growth ranged between August 20 to 30 in the three seasons of the study 
for ammonium sulphate: this was conspicuous also for nitrogen coming from 
vine prunings during 2007 season, this result may be due to the slow 
dissolution of ammonium sulphate and vine prunings and the slow movement 
in the soil to come in contact with the roots. Regarding the effect of the other 
forms of nitrogen such as granular and liquid ammonium nitrate, granular 
calcium nitrate, calcium Cyanamid on the date of shoot growth cessation, it is 
obvious that they resulted in prolonging the date of shoot growth cessation 
(September 15 to 21, 18 to 25, 8 to 20 and 16 to 24 respectively. As for 
nitrogen from vine prunings the date in the third season was September 26 
and their results may be ascribed on the organic nitrogen accumulation from 
vine prunings and their slow degradation.                                    
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Growing periods in days: 
Data in table (3) show that the growing period of shoots in days as an 

average of the three seasons were 198.0 202.7, 193.3, 173.7, 200.3 and 
191.1 respectively according to the nitrogen source, it is interesting for notice 
that fertilizers having soluble nitrogen, ammonium  nitrate and calcium and 
Cynamid are completely decomposed in the soil and plant tissue, within a 
short periods of time to give urea ), and therefore these two forms of nitrogen 
source arrive at the roots earlier than the other forms  and increased 
chlorophyll which sustained higher rates of photosynthesis thus period of 
growth was prolonged (Basiouny and Biggs, 1976).                                    
 
Table (3): Effect of nitrogen source on vegetative growth cycle of 

Superior grapevines during 2007, 2008 and 2009 seasons. 

average shoot 
growth/length (cm) 

Growing 
period in 

days 

End of growth 
date 

Bud burst 
date 

Season Treatments 

180.6 
186.4 
188.4 
185.1 
220.4 
222.4 
225.6 
222.8 
174.2 
175.8 
180.4 
176.8 
172.6 
173.6 
178.6 
174.9 
178.1 
180.0 
180.2 
179.4 
178.0 
190.0 
197.8 

197.0 
200.0 
197.0 
198.0 
199.0 
206.0 
203.0 
202.7 
194.0 
190.0 
196.0 
193.3 
169.0 
176.0 
176.0 
173.7 
197.0 
202.0 
202.0 
200.3 
169.0 
200.0 
204.0 

September, 15 
September, 20 
September, 21 

 
September, 18 
September, 24 
September, 25 

 
September, 14 
August,       28 
September, 20 

 
August,       20 
August,       26 
August,       30 

 
September, 16 
September, 22 
September, 24 

 
August,       20 
September, 18 
September, 26 

March 2 
March 4 
March 7 

 
March 3 
March 2 
March 6 

 
March 3 
March 2 
March 5 

 
March 4 
March 3 
March 7 

 
March 3 
March 4 
March 6 

 
March 4 
March 6 
March 8 

2007 
2008 
2009 
Average 
2007 
2008 
2009 
Average 
2007 
2008 
2009 
Average 
2007 
2008 
2009 
Average 
2007 
2008 
2009 
Average 
2007 
2008 
2009 
Average 

 
Granular ammonium 
nitrate (33.5%N) 
 
 
Liquid ammonium 
nitrate  (33.5%N) 
 
 
Granular Calcium 
nitrate (15.5%N) 
 
 
Ammonium sulphate 
(20.6%N) 
 
 
Calcium Cyanamid 
(19.8%N) 
 
 
Vine prunings 
(2.1%N)     
 

188.6 191.1   Average  

New L.S.D 5%     2007                                                                                  28.20 
                             2008                                                                                   32.10 
                             2009                                                                                   38.10 

 
Average shoot length (cm): 

Table (3) showed that average shoot length (cm) was significant 
affected by nitrogen forms, using N from liquid ammonium nitrate, vine 
prunings and granular ammonium nitrate gave the maximum values of 
average shoot length (cm) as compared with calcium Cyanamid, granular 
calcium nitrate and ammonium sulphate. Liquid ammonium nitrate had 
significant values in this respect during all seasons of study. The differences 
in shoot length due to the nitrogen forms and especially mineral nitrogen 
fertilizer was more apparent than the organic nitrogen form in the first and 
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second seasons of study, but in the third season nitrogen form coming from 
vine prunings resulted in high values. The organic form of nitrogen needs 
more time to show its effect (Ghobrial, S. F.2006), it also contains Z element 
which is consider a precursor of amino acids. 

The findings are in agreement with Wang et al (1991) who found that 
using organic and chemical fertilizers increased shoot length of grapevines. 
Elmorsy (1997) noticed that adding organic nitrogen fertilizer promoted 
growth of Banaty grapevines and Killer et al (1998) who found that high N 
availability stimulated shoot growth. H.A.El-Sayed (2002), Kassem and 
Marzouk (2002) on Flame Seedless and Elgalil et al, (2003) on King Ruby 
grapevines found the same results. 

The positive effect of vine prunings as an organic manure on the 
vegetative characteristics could be attributed to its effect on supplying the 
vines with their requirements of various nutrients (Z, Fe and Mn) through a 
relatively long times, in addition to positive effect on lowering soil PH which 
could aid in facilitating the availability of some nutrients in the soil and 
improving the physical characters of the soil in favor of root development, 
Gamal and Ragab (2003). However Abou El-khashab (2002) reported that 
the enhancement of vine growth due to the inoculation with N- fixing bacteria 
could be attributed to the capability of these organisms to produce growth 
regulators such as auxines, cytokinines and gibberellins which promote the 
production of root biomass and nutrients up take.                                                                                                                                  
 
On number of internodes/shoot, internode length (cm) and number of 
internodes/ meter   

Data presented in table (4) revealed those varying N sources were 
resulted in substantial changes in internode number per shoot, internode 
length (cm) and internodes number / m. The maximum values concerning 
internodes number per shoot was detected on the vines fertilized with 
granular calcium nitrate and calcium Cyanamid during seasons of the study.  

This result may be due to that these two forms of N had the least 
values of internode length as compared with the other treatments resulting in 
increasing internodes number / shoot. Calcium element is known to reduce 
growth and therefore when we want to reduce growth rate for increasing early 
shoot ripening we should increase fertilizing with calcium element. On the 
other hand lower values in internode length resulted on vines treated with 
granular calcium nitrate and calcium cyanamid. This was true in all seasons 
of study. As for the effect of granular and liquid ammonium nitrate on 
internode number per shoot data showed that these two forms of N had 
medium values in this respect. It is worthy to not that these two forms 
(nitrogen have a higher degree of solubility in water) leading to an increase of 
shoot length table (3) which increased also internode length, also these forms 
increased leaf area and vine vigor which increased shading and reduced 
photosynthesis and therefore internode length was increased. Concerning the 
effect of ammonium sulphate and vine prunings on internode number/shoot 
data revealed that these two forms of N had the least values in this respect. 
Table (3) showed that ammonium sulphate had small values of average 
shoot length. This can be explained by the slow release in water and the long 
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of time it takes to reach the root. Ammonium sulphate was shown to have 
medium values of internode length. 

The enhancement in internode length was noticed on vine, treated 
with vine prunings (organic manure) during this study. this may be due to that 
vine prunings supplies the vines with their requirements of various nutrients 
through a relatively long time, besides its effect on lowering soil pH which 
could aid in increasing the availability of nutrients in the soil and improving 
physical characters of the soil in favor of root development, Gamal and 
Ragab (2003). However Abou El-khashab (2002) reported that, the 
enhancement of plant growth due to the inoculation with N-fixing bacteria 
could be attributed to the capability of these organisms to produce growth 
regulators such as auxins, cytokinines and gibberellins which affect positively 
the production of root biomass and nutrient uptake. Length of internode can 
be taken as an indicator of high and low nitrogen fertilizer amounts.  

The findings are in accordance with those obtained by Abed El-Naby 
and Gomaa (2000), Maksoud (2000), El-Sayed, A.H. (2002) and Megawer, 
Abd El-Naby et al (2005), Ghobrial, S.F (2006), Hegazi et al (2007), 
Abdelwadoud, Z.M. A.M. (2009).                                                                                                                               
On number of leaves/shoot, shoot thickness (cm) and weight of 
prunings (kg/vine):             

It can be seen from the data in table (5) that application of calcium 
cyanamid and granular calcium nitrate for Superior grapevines was 
remarkably effective in increasing number of leaves/shoot than the use of 
either liquid and granular ammonium nitrate, ammonium sulphate or vine 
prunings. The highest significant results were obtained on vines supplied with 
calcium cyanamid and granular calcium nitrate. This may be due to the fact 
that these forms of nitrogen remain in the soil for a long time and nitrogen 
losses by leaching are minimized, also these two forms of N were found to 
reduce length of the internodes which caused an increase in number of 
internodes / shoot. Soluble and granular N fertilizers had medium values in 
this respect. This may be attributed to losses of N by leaching. Ammonium 
sulphate and vine prunings recorded the least number of leaves / shoot. 
Since, these forms of N need a long period to become available. Ghorbial, 
S.F (2006), and Rizk et al (2006). 

Concerning the effect of N sources on shoot thickness (cm) data in 
table (5) indicated that calcium cyanamid and granular calcium nitrate had the 
highest values of shoot thickness. This result may be due to their effect on 
shoot growth rate. On the contrary, liquid and granular ammonium nitrate 
were found to increase shoot growth rate which the result of carbohydrates 
produced by leaves were consumed in favor of shoot growth and therefore 
these two forms of nitrogen had intermediate values in this respect. The 
lowest values of this parameter on vines fertilized with vine prunings and 
ammonium sulphate, because these forms need more time to show their 
effect. 
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Weight of prunings (kg) / vine: 
Data shown in table (5) revealed that fertilizing the vines with the three 

forms of N: liquid and granular ammonium nitrate and calcium cyanamid 
resulted in the maximum values of weight of prunings (kg)/vine, they were 
followed by granular calcium nitrate, ammonium sulphate and vine prunings. 

The positive effect of vine prunings might be attributed to their effect on 
supplying the vines with their requirements from various elements and 
improving physical and chemical properties of the soil (Nijjar, 1985). The 
highest significant values given by liquid and granular nitrate and vine 
prunings especially in the third season, as regards weight of  prunings 
(kg)/vine can be reorganized as a total effect of shoot length, number of  
leaves / shoot, shoot thickness and vine leaf area. The results are in 
agreement with those obtained by El-sayed, H.A (2002) on Flame Seedless, 
Ahmed et al (2003) on Flame Seedless grapevines, and Megawer, M.M 
(2009) on Superior grapevines.  
On leaf area (cm2), total leaf area (m2) / vine and leaf area (cm2) / cluster. 

As shown in table (6) leaf area and total leaf area / vine were positively 
affected by application of N in the forms: liquid as granular ammonium nitrate 
as compared with the other forms of N. This result may be due to the 
solubility of liquid and granular ammonium nitrate as they become completely 
decomposed in soils and arrive to the plant tissue within short periods of time 
to give urea. Moderate values of leaf area and leaf area / vine resulted from 
fertilizing Superior grapevines with calcium cyanamid and granular calcium 
nitrate. The other treatments such as ammonium sulphate and vine prunings 
recorded lower insignificant values. It can be also the minimum values 
recorded by ammonium sulphate may be ascribed to that N source from 
ammonium sulphate is not adequate and slowly degredate in the soil. These 
results were true for all seasons of the study. 

It is worthy to observe a positive effect of vine prunings on total leaf 
area m2 / vine in the third season (20.6 m2/vine), this could be attributed to 
their effect on supplying the vines with their requirements of various nutrients 
( Zn, Fe and Mg) through relatively long times, in addition to their effect on 
lowering soil pH which increase the availability of some nutrients in the soil 
and improve physical characters of the soil in favor of root development 
(Gamal and Ragab 2003). 

As for leaf area per cluster, data revealed significant differences 
between treatments. The maximum values of leaf area per cluster were 
recorded on vines receiving liquid and granular ammonium nitrate, followed in 
a descending order by granular calcium nitrate and ammonium sulphate; 
calcium cyanamid and vine prunings had lower values of (leaf area 
cm2/cluster) in the first season then increased in the third season due to the 
organic matter needs more time to show its effect. The differences between 
treatments concerning leaf area/cluster due to different number of cluster / 
vine table (7), and the degree of element solubility in water could explain their 
effect on this parameter. It is obvious that increasing leaf area cm2 produced 
high cluster weight (gm). These results are in agreement with those of 
Winkler (1969) who found that decreasing critical leaf area / cluster less than 
3244 and 2280 cm2 / cluster for Malage and Muscat of Alex. Grapes reduced 
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berry growth. Also Weaver (1971) mentioned that reducing leaf area / pound 
of berries less than 4540.0 cm2 caused a reduction in cluster maturation 
Abdelwadodoud, Z.M (2003), Ghobrial, S.F. (2006) on Flame Seedless 
grapevines and Megawer, A.M. (2009) on Superior grapevines found similar 
result. 
On wood ripening.  

It is clear from the data obtained in Table (7) that the beginning of wood 
ripening occurred during June, July and August according to the source of 
nitrogen in the three seasons of study. The most effective source which 
caused advancing of wood ripening were granular calcium nitrate and 
calcium cyanamid and the average period in days for wood ripening was (59 
and 63.3 days) for the same treatments. The advancement in the beginning 
and the short period in days of wood ripening may be due to calcium element 
with increased cell wall in addition to that these two forms of N remain in the 
soil for a long time, N losses by leaching are minimized. Also both forms of N 
have shorter shoot length table (3) and therefore the shoot growth reduced 
and the organic foods which are consumed in growth are reserved in the 
shoots as a result of which the ripening of the shoots occurred earlier. 

Also using ammonium sulphate fertilizer enhanced wood repining 
although the beginning of wood repining was somewhat late, because of the 
slow dissolution of this fertilizer takes a long time to reach the roots and 
therefore it had a shorter shoot length table (3) and took 60.3 days for wood 
repining period Rizk et al (2006) on Thompson Seedless grapevines. On the 
other hand granular and liquid ammonium nitrate fertilizers were shown to 
delay the beginning of wood repining and prolonged wood repining period in 
days (70.3 and 63.7 days) in comparison with other treatments. Table (3) 
showed that these two forms of N source had longer shoots and higher 
values of leaf area table (6). These increments of growth could have resulted 
in depletion in most mineral and organic foods thus delaying wood repining. 
This was true for all seasons of study.  

As for vine prunings (organic source), data from table (7) revealed that 
wood ripening started on August 4, 6 and 2. Also average wood ripening 
period in days was 70.0 days. From these values it noticed that the addition 
of vine prunings as an organic fertilizer delayed the beginning of wood 
ripening and prolonged wood ripening period in days as compared with other 
forms of nitrogen (mineral source). The possible interpretation for these 
results may be the slow decomposition organic material and therefore it 
needs more time to show its effect are long time to change the organic matter 
to mineral form of nitrogen may have caused delaying in the beginning of 
wood ripening and prolonged the period of ripening.  

Concerning wood ripening coefficient, data presented in table (7) 
showed significant differences were found between various N sources. 

The maximum values of average wood ripening coefficient were 
recorded on vines receiving granular calcium nitrate, calcium cyanamid 
followed by ammonium sulphate, granular and liquid ammonium nitrate and 
vine prunings which gave the lowest values during seasons of the study. The 
increase of wood ripening coefficient observed in case of using calcium 
cyanamid and granular calcium nitrate as N source may be attributed to the 
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moderate shoot growth which resulted in a great accumulation of organic and 
mineral foods. 

On other hand using N source from liquid and granular nitrate fertilizers 
were shown to increase shoot growth length, therefore for most of organic 
and mineral foods were depleted in the rapid growth as a result of which 
wood ripening coefficient was reduced. 

Regarding the effect of ammonium sulphate and vine prunings on 
average wood ripening coefficient, it is obvious that these two forms of N 
source had small values in the three seasons of study. Minimum values of 
ripening could be explained to the difficult movement of ammonium sulphate 
in the soil to reach the roots and N from vine prunings as an organic fertilizer 
needs more time to show its effect. These results are in harmony with those 
obtained by Nijjar. G. S. (1985), Elmogy et al (2004), Elshennawy and Fayed 
(2005a) who reported that vegetative growth was significantly increased with 
chemical fertilizers and that the organic fertilizer (Compost) was effective in 
the third year of application. Ghobrial, S. F. (2006) on Flame Seedless 
grapevines found the same results.                                                                          
Physical properties of yield: 
On number of clusters / vine, cluster weight (gm) and yield / vine (kg).                    

Data shown in table (8) revealed no significant differences between 
treatments concerning number of clusters / vine. It is well-known that number 
of clusters has previously been determined in the preceding season 
(Abdelwadoud, Z.M 2003). This result was true for all seasons of study. 

It can also be observed that no significant differences could be 
detected between granular, liquid ammonium nitrate and granular calcium 
nitrate regarding number of clusters / vine and cluster weight. 

As for cluster weight, it is apparent that granular and liquid ammonium 
nitrate had high values but without any significant differences between them, 
substantial increase in cluster resulted from vine prunins in the second and 
third seasons of the study. The positive increase in number of clusters per 
vine were shown by vine prunins fertilizer (organic manure) in the second and 
third seasons could be due to the inoculation with N – fixing bacteria which 
has the capability to produce growth regulators such as auxins, cytokinines 
and gibberellins which affect the production of root biomass and nutrients up 
take. Also cytokinines were found to increase bud fertility (Abou El-khashab 
2002). Organic matter also needs more time to show its effect. 

Data in table (8) show that calcium cyanamid had high significant 
values in this respect (26.0 and 27.0 cluster / vine in the first and third 
seasons of study, this increment may be ascribed to that calcium cyanamid 
activates beneficial soil organisms increases the fertility of the soil and can be 
used as a highly efficient compost accelerator, also Ca element increase cell 
division.Concerning the effect of nitrogen source on yield per vines of 
Superior grapevines, data revealed significant increase in yield per vine in 
case of using calcium cyanamid and vine prunings. This increase is due to 
the increase in number of clusters per vine and cluster weight.  
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Granular and liquid ammonium nitrates were found to increase vine vigor and 
decrease in number of clusters / vine and cluster weight. This may be due to 
the competition between growth and fruit set Cook (1956) found that high 
rates of N reduced the yield. Also, data showed the importance of using 
organic matter in fertilizing. These results are in agreement with those 
reported by Abou El-khashab, A.M (2002), disagreement El-sayed, A.H. 
(2002) Gamal, A.M. and M.A. Ragab (2003), and Ghobrial, S. F. (2006) on 
Flame Seedless grapevines.  
On cluster length (cm), number of berries/cluster and coefficient of 
cluster compactness:           

Data presented in table (9) revealed that the treatments which resulted 
in the highest cluster length (cm) of Superior grapevines in the three seasons 
of study were liquid ammonium nitrate, calcium cyanamid and granular 
ammonium nitrate as compared with granular calcium nitrate, ammonium 
sulphate and vine prunings. Also liquid ammonium nitrate and calcium 
cyanamid were shown to have significant values in this respect, which can be 
ascribed to the rapid decomposition and absorption of these forms of nitrogen 
within a very short lime. On the other hand, in the form of vine prunings 
resulted in the least values in the first season, while in the second and the 
third seasons, they showed a substantial increase because this form of 
nitrogen fertilizer (vine prunings) needs a long time to show its effect in 
addition to its cumulative effect.  

Concerning the effect of nitrogen source on number of berries/cluster 
data of table (9) indicated that fertilizing Superior grapevines with calcium 
cyanamid and granular calcium nitrate gave the maximum number of berries 
per cluster.  Whereas, vine prunings occupied the second rank, this may be 
due you to the long time they need to show their effect, granular ammonium 
nitrate and ammonium sulphate had the least values in this respect (Cook 
1956 mentioned that high N rates decreased fruit set). 

The best results with regard to number of berries per cluster were 
obtained from vines fertilized with calcium cyanamid in the three seasons of 
study. Nitrogen source from vine prunings gave the lowest value of this 
parameter in the first season. However, an increase was observed in the third 
season. Using fertilizers which contain calcium element was found to 
increase berry set (data of table 10) because calcium element increased 
thickness cell wall and prevented formation of the abscission layer. Also 
using calcium cyanamid rapidly metabolizes making use of its nitrogen 
content for the synthesis of amino acids. The continuous addition of organic 
matter in the form vine prunings increased the synthesis of amino acids, 
increased rates of photosynthesis and sustained berries and prevented their 
fails (Basiouny and Biggs, 1976), and Ghobrial, (2006) found that fertilizing 
Flame Seedless grapevines with organic matter increased cluster weight. 

Concerning the effect of nitrogen sources on coefficient of cluster 
compactness data in table (9) showed that the treatments which decreased 
number of berries per cluster and increased cluster length such as liquid and 
granular ammonium nitrate had the least value of cluster compactness in 
comparison with the other treatments.  
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This was valid for all seasons of study. It is known that soluble and granular 
nitrogen form increase vine vigor and encouraged the competition between 
vegetative growth and fruit set. Generally, increasing the dose of N for grape 
varieties produced loose clusters because N element makes natural thinning 
of the clusters.  

These results are in coincidence with those obtained by Abdelwadoud, 
(2003), who found that 100 units of nitrogen / Feddan produced less 
compacted clusters than 80, 60, and 40 units and this was mainly due to the 
reduction in number of berries / cluster.  Girgis et al (1998), mentioned that 
cluster dimensions appeared to have insignificant response to N rates. 

Fertilizing Superior grapevines with granular calcium nitrate, 
ammonium sulphate, calcium cyanamid and vine prunings resulted in the 
highest values of cluster compactness without significant differences between 
them.  

On the other hand, addition of calcium cyanamid and vine prunings for 
Superior grapevines gave the highest significant values of cluster 
compactness, also ammonium showed significant values in the third season 
in comparison with the other treatments such as liquid ammonium nitrate 
which had the minimum values. The results in this concern are similar to El-
sayed, (2002) who found that fertilizing Flame Seedless grapevines with 80 
units of ammonium sulphate ensured a balance between growth and fruiting. 
Also ammonium sulphate amends the vine with nitrogen for longer periods 
during its development and reduces losses of N through leaching and other 
ways.  
On berry set% adherence strength (g) and firmness (kg/cm2): 

It can be shown from the data in table (10) that application of different 
nitrogen forms to Superior grapevines resulted in different effects on berry 
set%. Calcium cyanamid and granular calcium nitrate were remarkably 
effective in increasing fruit set% in comparison with the other treatments. 
Granular and liquid ammonium nitrate were have found to lowest values in 
this respect for all seasons of study. Ammonium sulphate gave the smallest 
values. As for use effect of N from vine prunings, data showed that the values 
of this estimate were in between in this respect. It can be observed that the 
forms of nitrogen which contain calcium element had the highest significant 
values of fruit set %  this may be due to the increase in cell wall thickness 
and prevent absasion layer to completion.  

Also using soluble forms of nitrogen in fertilizing increase vine growth 
and increase the competition between growth and fruit set, the result of which 
fruit set is decreased.  

The improving effect of calcium cyanamid and granular calcium nitrate 
is supported by the results of Rizk et al (2006) who found that treated 
Thompson Seedless grapevines with Mg-EDTA at 0.3% followed by Ca-
EDTA at 0.3% in the two seasons of study enhanced number of berries / 
cluster. Also Ahmed (2000) found the same results on Flame Seedless 
grapevines. 

In addition Ahmed et al (2003) found that fertilizing Flame Seedless 
grapevines with ammonium sulphate at 486 g/vine resulted in the least value 
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(9.2%) of berry set % and that the highest value was obtained from fertilizing 
the vine with organic (75%N) and mineral nitrogen (25% N) sources. 

Regarding adherence strength (g) and firmness (kg/cm2) the data in 
table (10) revealed that all vines treated with calcium cyanamid and granular 
calcium nitrate had the highest values. Liquid and granular ammonium nitrate 
treatments came next in this respect, while, vine prunings and ammonium 
sulphate treatments ranked third giving the lowest values.  

It can also be observed that the use of vine prunings as a nitrogen 
organic source in fertilizing Superior grapevines increased the adherence 
strength and firmness of berries only in the third season, indicating that 
organic fertilization needs more time to show its effect. Also these positive 
results due to organic fertilization activate the biosynthesis of plant growth 
promoters which increased adherence strength and berry firmness. 

As shown in table (10) no significant differences were detected 
between liquid and granular ammonium nitrate on berry firmness.  

No significant differences could be detected between ammonium 
sulphate and vine prunings in the first and second seasons, but in the third 
season significant differences were noticed between these fertilizers in favor 
of vine prunings and ammonium sulphate. This was true because organic N 
form (vine prunings) needs a long period to show its effect. It can also be 
observed that fertilizing Superior grapevines with calcium cyanamid and 
granular calcium nitrate resulted in the highest significant value of berry 
firmness in comparison with the other treatments. This may be due to the role 
of calcium element in increasing cell wall thickness and building calcium 
pectate between the cells which increased the berry firmness which is 
suitable for grapes prepared for export. The importance of calcium in 
increasing the fruit firmness and adherence was mentioned by Chang and 
Kliewer (1991), Ahmed (2000), on grapes. Liquid and granular ammonium 
nitrate resulted in berries more soft berries which had the least values of 
firmness and adherence. Elshenawy and Fayed (2005 b) reported that berry 
firmness was increased due to the application of organic manures and bio-
fertilizers to Crimson Seedless grapevines.  
Chemical properties of berries: 
Dynamics of berry ripening: 

Total soluble solids % and total acidity % were determined periodically 
each five days starting from May 25 till June 10 and harvesting date was 
recorded when T.S.S % reached 16.0 %  for each treatment during the three 
seasons of study (Weaver, 1976).  

Data in table (11) clearly show that total soluble solids % increased 
gradually from May 25 till June 10 and that source of granular calcium nitrate 
and calcium cyanamid were found to have higher values as compared with 
the other treatments.  

Ammonium sulphate, granular ammonium nitrate and liquid ammonium 
nitrate came second in this respect, but without significant differences 
between them; liquid ammonium nitrate had the least value of TSS which 
could be due to that liquid ammonium nitrate increased vine vigor (average 
shoot growth and leaf area table 3 and 6) as a result of which berry ripening 
was retarded. On the other hand, nitrogen source from vine prunings gave 
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the least values in the first season but this value was enhanced in the second 
an third seasons owing to the slow degradation of tissues of vine prunings. 
However, the continuous application of organic fertilizers enhanced of 
photosynthesis activity and hence increased T.S.S. %.  

As for acidity %, data in table (11) show that decreased in acidity % 
from May 25 to June 10 due to the consumption organic acids in respiration. 
Significant differences were noticed between nitrogen forms. Data also 
revealed that all forms of nitrogen which contain calcium element and 
nitrogen organic form vine prunings gave the least values of acidity in 
seasons of this study, this may be due to that organic fertilization increased 
the exchangeable calcium, potassium and magnesium (Elnaggar et al., 2004) 
and decreased acidity by forming potassium tartrate which is relatively 
insoluble (Phillip and Kuykendall, 1973), also vine prunings contain Zn 
element which play a vital role in many important systems, exerts an effect on 
carbohydrate metabolism through its role in photosynthesis and sugar 
transformation. Raven et al 1999 reported that organic fertilizers increased 
Co2 in the farm which enhanced photosynthesis. The results are in harmony 
with El-Morsy (1997), El- Shenawy and Fayed (2005 d) and Elshenawy and 
Fayed (2005 b). Also Zakaria, (2003) found that treated Thompson Seedless 
grapevines with a higher dose of nitrogen decreased T.S.S % and increased 
acidity %. Also, Ghobrial (2006) noticed that fertilizing Flame Seedless 
grapevines with organic material increased T.S.S % and decreased acidity %.  
On nitrate and nitrite content of berry (mg/kg fresh weight): 

It is evident from the data in table (12) that application of different forms 
of nitrogen to Superior grapevines resulted in positive and negative effects on 
nitrate and nitrite content of berries. The maximum nitrate and nitrite values 
were given by vines fertilized with mineral nitrogen forms and liquid 
ammonium nitrate was found to have the highest significant values in this 
respect followed in a descending order by calcium cyanamid, granular 
calcium nitrate, ammonium sulphate, this result may be due to the high 
solubility of nitrogen form in water. On the other hand fertilizing Superior 
grapevines with organic matters in the form of vine prunings produced berries 
with significant lower nitrate and nitrite values. Also, application organic 
fertilizers indicated the importance of this form in reducing berry nitrate and 
nitrite content. The addition of organic fertilizers is promising in the production 
of healthy table grapes suitable for export (Ghobrial, 2006).  

These findings are in accordance with Ghobrial, (2006) who found that 
treated Flame Seedless grapevines with mineral fertilization resulted in the 
highest values of nitrate and nitrite berry content. On the other hand, he 
found that organic fertilizer had the lowest values in this respect. Similar 
results were found by Eman et al (2008) on Thompson Seedless and 
Megawer, (2009) on Superior grapevines.  

Abdelwadoud, (2003) found that increasing doses of nitrogen 
fertilization from 40 to 100 units/Fadden) had a bad effect on berry quality of 
Thompson Seedless where a remarkable increase in nitrate and nitrite 
content was noticed.  
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Mineral nitrogen fertilization easily forms nitrate, whereas organic 
fertilizers slowly form nitrate (Ibraheem, 1994). The upper limit of nitrate and 
nitrite which the man can consume in a day is 5 mg per kg and 0.07 mg per 
kg respectively of his weight (Abdelhameed, 1999). It's clear that, the use of 
organic fertilizer produced Superior berries with low or very low values of 
nitrate and nitrite. This is an indication that the addition of organic fertilizers 
seems to the promising in the production healthy table grapes suitable for 
export.  
On leaf petioles N, P and K content: 

Data in table (13) clearly reveal that varying N source applied caused 
great differences in the percentages of N in the leave petiole. Using forms of 
N from liquid and granular ammonium nitrate significantly maximized N% 
comparison with other forms of N especially in the first season. This may be 
due to these two forms of N have high solubility in water than other forms of 
N sources. 

N from organic form (vine prunings) ranged the third value in the first 
season then occupied the first significant values lastly. This may be due to 
organic matter need more time to become laxity and it's improve soil physical. 
On the other hand calcium cyanamid and ammonium sulphate have 
moderate values and least values come from granular calcium nitrate in this 
respect because its have a slow release in the soil which need along time to 
show its effect. These results are agree with obtained by El-Sayed, H.A 
(2002), Elshenawy and Fayed (2005 a) and Ghobrial, (2006).  

As for phosphorus and potassium leaf petiole content data in table (13) 
indicated that mineral N sources significantly increased P and K specially in 
primary season then organic N source (vine prunings) recorded higher 
significant values in the second and third seasons of study its due to organic 
N needs more time to show its effective and its contain P and K table (2).         
Economical justification of the different treatments:- 

Table (14): Revealed that treated Superior Seedless grapevines with 
different nitrogen forms: Chemical and organic forms such as vine prunings 
resulted in substantial differences in average cost (L.E) of ton fruits according 
to N source. The highest total grape cost resulted from the application of 
granular calcium nitrate fertilizer (116.6 L.E) / ton fruit  followed in a 
descending order by N from vine prunings (70.0 L.E) / ton fruit, then 
ammonium sulphate and granular ammonium nitrate which recorded (67.9 
and 53.6 L.E) / ton grape fruit  respectively. On the other hand the lowest 
values (46.7 and 53.6 L.E) / ton fruit came from granular and liquid 
ammonium nitrate. This may be due to the role played by calcium cyanamid 
in the activation of beneficial soil organisms which increase the fertility of the 
soils and can be used as a highly efficient compost accelerator.  

Vine prunings (organic manure) supplies the vines with their 
requirements of various nutrients for relatively long times, as well as, their 
effects on lowering soil PH which could aid in increasing the availability of 
some nutrients in the soil and improving the physical characters of soil in 
favor of root development. (Gamal and Ragab 2003).  
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Also, these two forms of N were found to increase total average yield per 
feddan (ton) (9.0 and 8.4 ton / feddan). Moreover N from vine prunings 
produced healthy grapes and had the least prices of unit fertilizer (50 kg = 6.2 
L. E.).  

From the results in this investigation, it can be concluded that the best 
results with regard to high yield, fruit quality, minimized berry juice content of 
nitrate and nitrite, improvement in berry firmness, good berry adherence and 
producing of a crop suitable for local and foreign markets and at the same 
time reducing the soil and water pollution were obtained from fertilizing with N 
forms of calcium nitrate, calcium Cyanamid and vine prunings (organic 
manure). The N forms (ammonium nitrate and ammonium sulphate) should 
be resulted by other forms such as calcium Cyanamid, calcium nitrate and 
organic matter.  

The multiple N forms offer the farmers a wide range to select the best 
source from N which is suitable for his orchard and with the lowest possible 
cost. 
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تأأير مصدرأألأمصت عليصنمأأوصإدأألصلصمردأألمصبمدأأليصتيوإأأحصتيرأأل  م لمصت أأيص أأمل ص
 دإطقةصتيإل لم ه

صندمتنصأإلمص لرمصلرلرنصن لأتيلهلحص إلأقصص،درولأصد دلأصشو حص
صدرم.ص–تيج عهصص–تن ةصدمبعصتي  لثصتيعمص–دوهلأص  لثصتي رلت نصص–قرمصتيوإحص
 
علررك م  ررنب عوررر  رر خم م   ون مرر   ررك  7002,  7002,  7002جرر ه اررلب ب خلاررم ارر     ب رر  أ

أ ض   لم   ك  وطق  ب و خن مه   د ب ره أريرم   درند  بت  ب ب  األمر   ر  ار    مرنب ب ر ه خرن أوقمط  لامرم 
  لادب أ  ب    م  : 20أضممب 

  N %33..( وأ بب أ  وم    نئله 7)                          N %33..( وأ بب أ  وم    لاخخه 1)
 N %7032(  لمنب أ  وم   4)                         N %1333( وأ بب من  م    لاخخه .)
                                N %1232(  مون مد من  م   3)
( N %731م  خ ب ب عضر ه   ألاأر ه علرك  ) ( و بأج ب أقلم  ب شأ ه  لعور خعد إعدبدان   خقن  أدخح من 2)

   ب  بلادب  لأ خه أرونء ب اد   ب شأ مه. هن أنضب أ 
من  ب غ ض    ب د ب ه ا  د ب ه أيرم   دند  بت  ب ب  األم  علرك و ر  ب م  رنب   ادرنئ   

 73ب  رر   ب ر ررن  ب طخمعمرر    ب مم ن مرره   مررل   ب جررد ه بن أدررندم   رر  مرر   دررد  أ  ب    لان  رره بن ررأمند
د   إلاردبم ألر م  لخمئره وأمجره لا  هرن   مرل   أقلمر     ورآأج    و من  م المنب   بعمر  خط مقر   و لم   ط  

 ر   ب لارد ر    آإمجرند  ار ث  خننضرن   إ ر  وره درن لاه  لأدردم . آبتر  ب  أخقك  ل  ند خن ر رن    إوأرنث ر رن  
 .ة ك بت وه بتام  خن غ  مهنخد ج   ب أادب  بت  دب ب مم ن مه ب أك ب أمع  ع ان 

علرك  عرد  و ر   بضرلان أ  ب أادب   دند  بت  ب ب  األم  مرن   ره أرر ب إ   أشن ب وأنئج ب د ب ه 
وضرج  –طر   ب مر ا ب اضر ه  -ب   رطح ب اضر ه  لم  ره   -ب  ج  ع ب اض ه  لم  ره )   رنلا  ب    ر   

 عردد  أر    مر  م نبب ب مر ا   مرل   عردد ب  ر  من عدد   ط    ر        دند  ب أقلم  –تمن  نب اشر خ
 أ ب و ر  ب مر ا خننمرن     ر   ب مر ا    ب   رطح ب اضر ه  مر   –وهنمه و   ب م ا  –بن  بق علك م    ا 

 عوق د.
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بئخره لمل   من  اون  أيرم  خن و خه   دند  بت  ب ب  األمه علك  لاأ ه ب ر ن   ر  ب  ر بد ب درلخه ب 
 و رخه ب عقرد  –ب ر ن     لاأ بارن  ر  ب وأر بب   ب ومأ مرب.  أمضرن أرير  طر   ب عوقر د   ب لا  ض    معند وضج

  عن   ب أ بلا  خن عوق د  د خه ب ر رن    رده ب أدرنق ب لاخرنب خرن عوق د  عردد ب عون مرد و م  ره      ب عوقر د 
  . بجمل مخن  خن أن ك  لاد   ب م  ه 

ب أررك ألاأرر ه علررك ب درر  ب ب  ررنئله  ارر  ب  عررن  ب  ضرر مررن  أ:  ارركب  ألادرر  علمهررن  ب وأررنئج  منوررب أ ضرر 
 خن   ك ب  نء   ب أك أألا   خعد بلإضن   إ ك م  مرن  رر  وأر بب بن  ومر   ب  رنئله   ل لأ  ب   مل   ب  هله ب 

لامررم بلاألررب ب   أخرر   ررمون مد ب من  ررم     وأرر بب بت  ومرر    ب  لاخخرر  ألمهررن ب درر  ب ب عضرر مه ) ورر بأج ب أقلررم ( 
اضر ه. أ رن خن و رخه   عن ر  وضرج ب اشرر  قرد ب و ر  ة ب  أر   أ  ط طر   ب مر ا ع ر   روه       لاممبت  

ب قرم   أعلر بلاألب ب  عن  ب ب  لاأ مه علك ب من  م    ر   رمون مد ب من  رم     ومأر بب ب من  رم   ب  لاخخر  علرك 
 ر  ب ومأر  جم  ب بئخر   ب عمره ارللأمضرن علرك  لاأر ه ب ر رن   ر  ب  ر بد ب درلخه ب  ارلب  ك الب ب  جن   موطخق

أدب ارلب إ رك  م رن ب  لاأ مه علك من  م   أدب ب  عن له خهن إ رك بوامرنض  لاأر ه ب ر رن   ر  ب لا  ضره ب ملمره 
أخمم  وضج ب ر ن    د بلاألب ب  عن له خن ومأ  جم  ب عض ه )و بأج ب أقلم ( إ ك أقد  وضرج ب ر رن    اندر   رك 

ن إ رك  أر ب أطر    لارد م ب أريرم    مرل   أيرم ارن علرك ار ب  ب أ خره ب طخمعمر  ب      ب رن م   ل ر  نلاأمنجهر
 .أمضن علك  لاأ ه ب ر ن     ب وأ بب   ب ومأ مب ل    موطق 

 ببلاألررب  عررن    أخعررند ب لاخررنب  قررد  عن رر  ب أرر بلا  خررن عوق د رر  ب عوقرر د    عرردد ب ر ررن خ م ررن مأعلررق 
 لاخخرر    رمون مد ب من  ررم   أمخرر  ب قرم   ررك اررلب ب  جرن    أمرر ق علمهررن ب در   ب  عدومرر   ررر  ب وأر بب ب  ررنئله   ب 

  ك ب      ب رن م. خد ج  مخم ة   بد أن   ب أقلم   ك ب      ب  ند ب  عن له خقد
ب  لاأ مره علرك ب من  رم   ملمهرن   بلاألرب در   ب  ر ند  قرد ب شرد  در خه ب ر رن  ةلعقد   ر ن و خه  خ أ ن

 رك عردد بت  بق علرك ب مر ا    للا ظر ةإ رك  مرند أدب ارلب ب  عرن  ب  م رن ،أمخر  ب قرم  خور بأج ب أقلرم  ب  عن له
 ، م رن أدب مندب     ور بأج ب أقلرم  ب شرأ ه أقلم  عدد بت  بق   ب اض ه ع    وه       ب م ا ع    وه 

   لعوق د.    نلاه ب       ب   طح ب اض ه  لم   ة مند إ   ةالب ب د  
بأضرح  قرد      ب عوق د   لاد   ب م  ره خرن ممل  جر ب    م  شج ة عدد ب عون مدط  أ   م ن مأعلق خ

أ رن  ر  ب   ب ر  ب      ب  نخق  لو    د ألادد      عدد ب عون مد  ت   عو من   ب د ب ه أ  عدد ب عون مد    مأير  
 .ب   أخ  بت   بلاألب ب  عن ل  خ مون مد ب من  م   ب أن م   قد 

أمر ق  رد      ب  عن له خ مون مد ب من  رم    د وأجبب قم   أ  أعل  قد أ لاظ     ب م  خن و خه   لاد 
 أقلم  (  ك ب  و بب ب أن مه.ب علمهن ب  عن له خن د  ب ب عض مه ) و بأج 

 م ن مأعلق خ لاأ ى بت  بق    عوند  ب ومأ  جم   ب م  م    ب خ أن م    قد بأضح    ب د ب ره أ  
 مد ب من  م     د أم ق علمهن ب  عن له خن د  ب ب عض مه ) و بأج ب أقلم  (  ك ب  و بب ب أن مه.ب  عن له خ مون 

 م م  ب أ دمه خننأك ألاب ظ  ف الب ب  وطق    ب ظ  ف ب   نرله  هن :
 % 1232 رمون مد ب من  رم        N% 1333ب أادب  د   بت  ب ب مم ن مه     دند  وأر بب ب من  رم    -

N     أادب   المنب ب   ب ع خعد إعدبدان  أم   دن لا     أمندة  وهن  ل لان ظره علرك وظن ر  ب خمئره   إوأرنث ب 
 جرن   لاندم  أ وه درلامن علرك بلإو رن    ب لامر ب    ب لارد  ر  ب رأادب  بت ر دب ب مم ن مره  أقلمر  بنومرنق  رك 

 ب عور ب   خم م  .  خ خن و لادة أ  ب  لمدب   20دا  ب   ب ع   ل   خ عد   ةب أ  مد   مند

ص
صقلمص ت ب مصتي  ث

صجلدوةصتيدإرلمةص–بم ةصتيعمتنةصصن لأصتيوللص جلعىص رنأ.لأص/ص
صدمبعصتي  لثصتيعمتن ةصفؤتلأصفلعىص رنأ.لأص/ص
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  Table (4): Effect of nitrogen source on number of internodes / shoot, internode number / meter and internode 
length of Superior grapevines during 2007, 2008 and 2009 seasons.               

2009 2008 2007 

Nitrogen source 
Number 

of 
internodes/ 

m 

Internodes 
length 
(cm) 

Internodes 
number/ 

shoot 

Number 
of 

internodes/ 
m 

Internodes 
length 
(cm) 

Internodes 
number/ 

shoot 

Number 
of 

internodes/ 
m 

Internodes 
length 
(cm) 

Internodes 
number/ 

shoot 

16.8 
 

17.1 
 

18.4 
 

15.9 
18.8 
17.1 

11.2 
 

13.2 
 

9.8 
 

11.2 
9.6 
11.6 

16.8 
 

17.1 
 

18.6 
 

15.9 
18.7 
17.1 

17.5 
 

17.4 
 

18.7 
 

16.2 
19.1 
16.8 

10.9 
 

12.8 
 

9.4 
 

10.7 
9.4 

11.3 

16.8 
 

17.2 
 

18.8 
 

16.1 
19.1 
16.6 

17.5 
 

18.8 
 

19.1 
 

16.6 
19.8 
16.3 

10.3 
 

12.4 
 

9.1 
 

10.4 
9.0 
10.9 

17.4 
 

17.7 
 

19.2 
 

16.4 
19.6 
16.3 

Granular ammonium nitrate 
(33.5%N) 
Liquid ammonium nitrate  
(33.5%N) 
Granular Calcium nitrate 
(15.5%N) 
Ammonium sulphate (20.6%N) 
Calcium Cyanamid (19.8%N) 
Vine prunings (2.1%N)     

2.6 3.4 2.7 2.2 3.1 2.8 2.7 2.5 3.1 New L.S.D at 5% 

 
  Table (5): Effect of nitrogen source on number of leaves/shoot, shoot thickness (cm) and weight of prunings 

vine (kg).                 
2009 2008 2007 

Nitrogen source 
Weight 

of pruning 
wood/ 

vine(kg) 

Shoot 
thickness 

(cm) 

No. of 
leaves/ 
shoot 

Weight 
of pruning 

wood/ 
vine(kg) 

Shoot 
thickness 

(cm) 

No. of 
leaves 
/shoot 

Weight 
of pruning 

wood/ 
vine(kg) 

Shoot 
thickness 

(cm) 

No. 
of 

leaves/ 
shoot 

3.5 
3.8 
2.9 
2.5 
3.4 
3.2 

1.20 
1.30 
1.70 
1.10 
1.90 
1.30 

16.8 
17.1 
18.5 
16.0 
18.8 
17.0 

3.6 
3.9 
3.1 
2.5 
3.3 
2.9 

1.20 
1.20 
1.60 
1.10 
1.70 
1.10 

17.1 
17.4 
18.8 
16.3 
19.2 
16.8 

3.9 
4.1 
3.2 
2.8 
3.4 
2.6 

1.4 
1.3 
1.7 
1.0 
1.8 
1.0 

17.6 
17.8 
19.2 
16.6 
19.8 
16.4 

Granular ammonium nitrate (33.5%N) 
Liquid ammonium nitrate  (33.5%N) 
Granular Calcium nitrate (15.5%N) 
Ammonium sulphate (20.6%N) 
Calcium Cyanamid (19.8%N) 
Vine prunings (2.1%N)     

0.5 0.50 2.2 0.7 0.30 2.1 1.2 0.20 2.4 New L.S.D at 5% 
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  Table (6): Effect of nitrogen source on leaf area (cm2), leaf area/vine (m2) and leaf area (cm2) / cluster               
2009 2008 2007 

 
 

Nitrogen source 

leaf 
area 
(cm2) 

/cluster 

Total 
leaf 

area(m2) 
/ vine 

 

Leaf 
area 
(cm2) 

leaf 
area 
(cm2) 

/cluster 

Total 
leaf 

area(m2) 
/ vine 

 

Leaf 
area 
(cm2) 

leaf 
area 
(cm2) 

/cluster 

Total 
leaf 

area(m2) 
/ vine 

 

Leaf 
area 
(cm2) 

10818.0 
12435.0 
9913.0 
9714.0 
8000.0 
8240.0 

23.8 
28.6 
22.8 
20.4 
21.6 
20.6 

179.8 
184.2 
177.1 
173.2 
176.1 
173.0 

11700.0 
13381.0 
11100.0 
8955.0 
7920.0 
7000.0 

23.4 
28.1 
22.2 
19.7 
19.8 
18.2 

178.1 
184.0 
176.0 
171.0 
176.3 
160.4 

10571.0 
12000.0 
9590.0 
8174.0 
7385.0 
7217.0 

22.2 
26.4 
21.1 
18.8 
19.2 
16.6 

178.0 
182.1 
176.2 
170.0 
175.1 
152.8 

Granular ammonium nitrate (33.5%N) 
Liquid ammonium nitrate  (33.5%N) 
Granular Calcium nitrate (15.5%N) 
Ammonium sulphate (20.6%N) 
Calcium Cyanamid (19.8%N) 
Vine prunings (2.1%N)     

84.4 48.0 5.2 78.5 45.0 5.1 75.6 30.0 4.1 New L.S.D at 5% 

    
  Table (7): Effect of nitrogen source on wood ripening of Superior grape vines during 2007, 2008 and 2009 seasons.  

Wood ripening 

Nitrogen source Coefficient Period in days Commencement 

Average 2009 2008 2007 Average 2009 2008 2007 2009 2008 2007 

0.77 
0.71 
0.89 
0.79 
0.88 
0.66 

0.74 
0.71 
0.91 
0.77 
0.87 
0.66 

0.77 
0.70 
0.87 
0.79 
0.90 
0.65 

0.76 
0.72 
0.90 
0.80 
0.88 
0.68 

63.7 
70.3 
59.0 
60.3 
63.3 
70.0 

60.0 
74.0 
56.0 
60.0 
60.0 
78.0 

64.0 
69.0 
61.0 
61.0 
64.0 
69.0 

67.0 
68.0 
60.0 
60.0 
66.0 
63.0 

July 22 
July 26 
June 20 
July 25 
June 18 
August 2 

July 22 
July 27 
June 24 
July 27 
June 25 
August 6 

July 17 
July 20 

June  22 
July 24 
June 21 
August 4 

Granular ammonium nitrate (33.5%N) 
Liquid ammonium nitrate  (33.5%N) 
Granular Calcium nitrate (15.5%N) 
Ammonium sulphate (20.6%N) 
Calcium Cyanamid (19.8%N) 
Vine prunings (2.1%N)     

 0.22 0.20 0.16        New L.S.D 5%      

  
   Table (8): Effect of nitrogen source on number of clusters/vine, cluster weight (gm) and yield /vine (kg) of superior 

grapevines during 2007, 2008 and 2009 seasons                  

 

2009 2008 2007 
 

Nitrogen source 
 

Yield/ 
vine 
(kg) 

Cluster 
weight 

(g) 

No. of 
cluster/ 

vine 

Yield/ 
vine 
(kg) 

Cluster 
weight 

(g) 

No. of 
cluster/ 

vine 

Yield/ 
vine 
(kg) 

Cluster 
weight 

(g) 

No. of 
cluster/ 

vine 

11.2 
11.5 
11.2 
10.6 
13.5 
13.1 

508.0 
501.0 
486.0 
506.0 
500.0 
525.0 

22.0 
23.0 
23.0 
21.0 
27.0 
25.0 

10.2 
10.5 
9.8 
11.2 
12.6 
13.3 

510.0 
500.0 
488.0 
508.0 
502.0 
512.0 

20.0 
21.0 
20.0 
22.0 
25.0 
26.0 

10.90 
10.80 
10.70 
11.50 
10.80 
9.70 

495.0 
490.0 
485.0 
500.0 
490.0 
420.0 

22.0 
22.0 
22.0 
23.0 
22.0 
23.0 

Granular ammonium nitrate (33.5%N) 
Liquid ammonium nitrate  (33.5%N) 
Granular Calcium nitrate (15.5%N) 
Ammonium sulphate (20.6%N) 
Calcium Cyanamid (19.8%N) 
Vine prunings (2.1%N)     

1.00 25.0 1.5 0.8 25.0 1.1 0.7 20.0 N.S New L.S.D at 5% 
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  Table (9): Effect of nitrogen source on cluster length (cm), number of berries/cluster and coefficient of cluster 
compactness of superior grapevines during 2007, 2008, and 2009 seasons  

2009 2008 2007 
 
 

Nitrogen source 
 

Coe. 
of 

bunch 
compac. 

Number 
of berries/ 

cluster 

Cluster 
length 
(cm) 

Coe. 
of 

bunch 
compac. 

Number 
of berries/ 

cluster 

Cluster 
length 
(cm) 

Coe. 
of 

bunch 
compac. 

Number 
of berries/ 

cluster 

Cluster 
length 
(cm) 

8.2 
7.7 
8.4 
8.6 
8.5 
8.8 

196.0 
198.0 
200.0 
188.0 
218.0 
212.0 

23.9 
25.8 
23.8 
21.8 
25.6 
24.1 

8.0 
7.8 
8.4 
8.5 
8.7 
8.8 

198.0 
205.0 
208.0 
192.0 
224.0 
198.0 

24.8 
26.4 
24.7 
22.6 
25.8 
22.5 

7.4 
7.3 
8.0 
8.1 
8.3 
8.7 

186.0 
192.0 
196.0 
180.0 
210.0 
187.0 

25.0 
26.2 
24.6 
22.1 
25.3 
21.4 

Granular ammonium nitrate (33.5%N) 

Liquid ammonium nitrate  (33.5%N) 
Granular Calcium nitrate (15.5%N) 
Ammonium sulphate (20.6%N) 
Calcium Cyanamid (19.8%N) 
Vine prunings (2.1%N)     

0.5 18.0 2.8 0.6 28.0 3.6 0.8 26.0 3.8 New L.S.D at 5% 

Coe. = Coefficient                                    Compac. = Compactness 

    
  Table (10): Effect of nitrogen source on berry set %, berry adherence strength (g) and berry firmness (kg/cm2) of 

Superior grapevines during 2007, 2008, 2009 seasons 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  Table (11): Effect of nitrogen source on dynamics of cluster ripening of Superior grapevines during 2007, 2008 and 

2009 seasons. 

2009 2008 2007 

Nitrogen source Firm. 
Kg/cm2 

Adhe. 
Stre.(g) 

Beery 
Set% 

Firm. 
Kg/cm2 

Adhe. 
Stre.(g) 

Beery 
Set% 

Firm. 
Kg/cm2 

Adhe. 
Stre.(g) 

Beery 
Set% 

0.910 
0.911 
0.976 
0.788 
0.980 
0.860 

810.0 
815.0 
890.0 
781.0 
908.0 
806.0 

12.3 
12.1 
13.5 
10.0 
13.9 
12.4 

0.912 
0.918 
0.982 
0.795 
0.988 
0.815 

812.0 
820.0 
888.0 
782.0 
910.0 
798.0 

12.2 
11.0 
13.8 
10.6 
14.2 
12.0 

0.915 
0.925 
0.985 
0.820 
0.996 
0.810 

810.0 
815.0 
870.0 
780.0 
880.0 
790.0 

11.6 
11.1 
13.0 
9.4 
13.3 
11.8 

Granular ammonium nitrate (33.5%N) 
Liquid ammonium nitrate  (33.5%N) 
Granular Calcium nitrate (15.5%N) 
Ammonium sulphate (20.6%N) 
Calcium Cyanamid (19.8%N) 
Vine prunings (2.1%N)     

0.055 70.0 1.1 0.051 71.5 1.2 0.061 70.1 0.8 New L.S.D at 5% 

Ade., Stre. = Adherence strength              Firm. = Firmness 
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2009 2008 2007  
Nitrogen source 

 
T.S.S. % T.S.S. % T.S.S. % 

10/6 5/6 30/5 25/5 10/6 5/6 30/5 25/5 10/6 5/6 30/5 25/5 

17.0 
16.7 
17.4 
16.8 
17.4 
17.9 

16.2 
16.0 
16.8 
16.1 
16.6 
16.8 

15.6 
15.2 
16.0 
15.7 
16.0 
16.3 

14.1 
14.0 
15.0 
14.1 
15.1 
14.8 

17.1 
17.0 
17.6 
17.2 
17.5 
16.8 

16.2 
16.0 
16.3 
16.1 
16.5 
16.1 

15.6 
15.0 
16.1 
15.4 
16.1 
15.7 

14.9 
14.8 
15.0 
14.3 
15.1 
13.9 

17.2 
16.8 
17.5 
16.9 
17.6 
16.1 

16.4 
16.0 
16.4 
16.1 
16.4 
15.3 

15.6 
15.9 
15.9 
15.3 
16.1 
14.5 

14.5 
14.2 
14.8 
14.5 
15.0 
13.8 

Granular ammonium nitrate (33.5%N) 
Liquid ammonium nitrate  (33.5%N) 
Granular Calcium nitrate (15.5%N) 
Ammonium sulphate (20.6%N) 
Calcium Cyanamid (19.8%N) 
Canes pruning (2.1%N)     

0.9 0.7 0.9 0.9 0.7 0.4 0.9 0.7 1.3 1.0 1.1 0.8 New L.S.D 5%      

Acidity % Acidity % Acidity % Nitrogen source 

0.70 
0.67 
0.62 
0.70 
0.61 
0.62 

0.77 
0.79 
0.63 
0.75 
0.63 
0.70 

0.81 
0.77 
0.73 
0.81 
0.66 
0.74 

0.85 
0.80 
0.78 
0.85 
0.75 
0.80 

0.68 
0.64 
0.61 
0.70 
0.61 
0.64 

0.73 
0.72 
0.65 
0.76 
0.62 
0.73 

0.78 
0.77 
0.75 
0.81 
0.64 
0.80 

0.83 
0.81 
0.79 
0.86 
0.79 
0.84 

0.70 
0.66 
0.64 
0.72 
0.62 
0.64 

0.74 
0.70 
0.64 
0.76 
0.68 
0.72 

0.79 
0.75 
0.72 
0.80 
0.63 
0.77 

0.80 
0.79 
0.79 
0.88 
0.78 
0.81 

Granular ammonium nitrate (33.5%N) 
Liquid ammonium nitrate  (33.5%N) 
Granular Calcium nitrate (15.5%N) 
Ammonium sulphate (20.6%N) 
Calcium Cyanamid (19.8%N) 
Vine prunings (2.1%N)   

0.06 0.11 0.15 0.06 0.05 0.07 0.11 0.04 0.04 0.05 0.06 0.06 New L.S.D 5%      

 
   Table (12): Effect of nitrogen source on nitrate and nitrite content of berries (mg/kg berries fresh weight)                    

2009 2008 2007 

Nitrogen source Na No2 
mg/kg 

Na No3 
mg/kg 

Na No2 
mg/kg 

Na No3 
mg/kg 

Na No2 
mg/kg 

Na No3 
mg/kg 

0.78 
0.80 
0.62 
0.32 
0.60 
0.02 

24.0 
27.0 
26.0 
23.1 
25.4 
2.2 

0.76 
0.82 
0.60 
0.30 
0.54 
0.12 

23.20 
25.8 
24.8 
21.6 
25.6 
6.40 

0.80 
0.84 
0.64 
0.36 
0.50 
0.24 

22.10 
26.10 
24.40 
20.80 
25.1 
11.1 

Granular ammonium nitrate (33.5%N) 
Liquid ammonium nitrate  (33.5%N) 
Granular Calcium nitrate (15.5%N) 
Ammonium sulphate (20.6%N) 
Calcium Cyanamid (19.8%N) 
Vine prunings (2.1%N)     

0.60 4.4 0.60 6.20 0.40 7.20 New L.S.D at 5% 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   Table (13): Effect of nitrogen source on leaf petioles N, P and K content of Superior grapevines  

2009 2008 2007 
Nitrogen source 

K% P% N % K% P% N % K% P% N % 
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1.60 
1.58 
1.56 
1.74 
1.76 
1.84 

0.31 
0.30 
0.20 
0.23 
0.24 
0.48 

2.01 
2.22 
1.60 
1.92 
1.88 
2.28 

1.62 
1.60 
1.58 
1.78 
1.84 
1.73 

0.32 
0.30 
0.20 
0.23 
0.24 
0.47 

2.10 
2.34 
1.72 
1.88 
1.90 
2.38 

1.71 
1.64 
1.60 
1.75 
1.86 
1.51 

0.30 
0.28 
0.21 
0.22 
0.22 
0.24 

2.00 
2.20 
1.62 
1.80 
1.88 
1.98 

Granular ammonium nitrate (33.5%N) 
Liquid ammonium nitrate  (33.5%N) 
Granular Calcium nitrate (15.5%N) 
Ammonium sulphate (20.6%N) 
Calcium Cyanamid (19.8%N) 
Vine prunings (2.1%N)     

0.07 0.06 0.20 0.07 0.03 0.18 0.08 0.02 0.12 New L.S.D at 5% 

 
   Table (14): Economical justification of nitrogen sources 

Average 
cost production of 
ton   fruit during 

three seasons (L.E) 

Average yield during 
three seasons 

Total 
cost 
(L.E) 

Labor 
cost 
(L.E) 

Trans-port 
cost 
(L.E) 

Price of the 
fertilizers(L.E) 

 
 

Treatments 
 

Per fed 
(ton) 

Per vine 
(kg) 

Total 
Unite (50 

kg) 

52.2 
46.7 
116.6 
67.9 
58.6 
70.0 

7.6 
7.6 
7.4 
7.8 
8.6 
8.4 

10.8 
10.9 
10.6 
11.1 
12.3 
12.0 

396.6 
380.1 
862.5 
529.6 
504.1 
588.3 

75.0 
75.0 
75.5 
75.0 
75.0 

100.0 

20.0 
25.0 
45.0 
35.0 
35.0 
75.0 

301.6 
280.1 
742.5 
419.6 
394.1 
413.3 

71.8 
66.7 
82.5 
61.7 
56.3 
6.2 

Granular ammonium nitrate (33.5%N) 
Liquid ammonium nitrate  (33.5%N),(L) 
Granular Calcium nitrate (15.5%N) 
Ammonium sulphate (20.6%N) 
Calcium Cyanamid (19.8%N) 
Vine prunings (2.1%N)     

* Average sale price of ton fruits for the three seasons is 2100.0 L.E. 
* Average price of 50 kg fertilizer according to Agriculture Bank development. 
Notice: Total cost include only price of fertilizers / fed.                                        


